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TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
vs ( I~ vf/2.. // I L-1.- 1~ 
Date 9:- .:2- 7 
Coach -------
Place C?L/af:t// 1//42 
faie Grill 
Singles 
C -e. .fl:e£.. ,1r If &,--,i,,e,,2 
1. 4 ffL!J;o, ;i vs ~ L-e,w1< 
2 • a~o Zir b&''{,f':lr vs £-u/f, &~/Ve,,,{(//\) 
3. g,,,u Cf' Let rclA7PP" vs ll«x-{ 7 th:>£:5"/n_p /1-" 
4 • ~¥<,t/{? hu-rihA«rf...... vs C,/2.y:r[ £rr2/el 






6t;t;-y vs /JI lite £o~/',ct 
ls r lcJur /5 vs ___ __._C.=ba--C ...... ~'-'-'1£/....._._(":< 
T~r:a1~4 ~r hf::r'-f.s'l-
1 7 
!i:U1tkufL vs ___ _;::.l/_1..->=c'--'-'~'-"tr-_,_1"--"-J-




Season Record (W-L) 3-0 
Winner Score 
